
Following its January postponement due to coronavirus concerns, The Winter Show ’s 
68th edition is back on. The show will run April 1–10 at the former Barneys New York 
flagship location, 660 Madison Avenue. And while the 2022 show will host some of the 
world’s finest exhibitors from the fine art, antique, and design worlds, there’s one in 
particular that we have our eye on: Manhattan-based antique jeweler A La Vieille 
Russie.  Below, we’ve rounded up a few of our favorite pieces the jeweler will o!er at the 
show—from a color-changing Victorian ring to a diamond-encrusted sunburst brooch, 
and plenty more.

https://www.thewintershow.org/
https://www.alvr.com/
https://googleads.g.doubleclick.net/pcs/click?xai=AKAOjsuxVD5rFcmkQ1nh-AU5W9TIqngjNKrYsG-GiugZQgJ4FMgOJsh7siZVK__nVCuzL6CPpKKZszejZe8y2NRCKPn0kcKqUHZE_i4axgR5XbOHgZddZHD7gbHkQU06HKpGh2UxbbJtPWBXMthC9Enug78jAt0p1D19yGPSi1sEP_p1xU4sjaVnFQAw0AZDnCDmhaFTt5o6yq52c2wfKYr3ov2CteqPhWIo0OnXtOAy8RqbG-Vjedb8jIwSsEAn3iSDvd1_twyBDRW8OycCue5AXPoOYA_n2RpSrsriVCWfKeszAg&sai=AMfl-YRxQRm-u-CywHmm1zakSCHrZUak2rtaMndAAuN3DEXLIe984Hu2dHycMFCLNnWsFnrkBna54QkmCHMhQsd_JgrYq_qyHNgCEedqqaosKME1kGkjBqFfP-MrpeqWqlhd&sig=Cg0ArKJSzD8sQqRlTF2r&fbs_aeid=%5Bgw_fbsaeid%5D&adurl=https://www.jckonline.com/classifieds/


Antique cocktail ring in platinum with lapis lazuli, turquoise enamel, coral, and
diamonds, $28,000

https://www.alvr.com/
https://googleads.g.doubleclick.net/pcs/click?xai=AKAOjssjnKuLdEeX7exJ-WE_uDuF_XI_TTgsViRmudlmNNNQ3EQDpvNaFf7e9PZQY7sMZwYKtO_0t_c-W1LYRKYrYmDDHUskqA2aQ9ykpAXSeqcyat4VjC_UBwrJsOVB35hkixFI3A83o46b9u6ANNYkj1RLaLey87f146ruhsbi7PmOA131CjbdgzvIQgE_ePdW44mWUtI3vobHaAUiTSmzjBlCMgFea38pGM9btEwN19eT3hNy3D_gYShpkTDv_GiNMFZzDlLnll_2hkz8aBHr4rkptpzeYnPLxpc4_tU9h0Oxhw&sai=AMfl-YRcwzR7a8eks7haD3_Fnp-miS3aggmtkp7fjIu9lIr6uNMnPqMScM7RQx9yJc-OfpNXP0YG1MS2PJHSbVW8ZH-p7RcznQQZqUssngKtZn_Iehxno8AJNoOaGyNZLxA&sig=Cg0ArKJSzJ3CPxB4E2S6&fbs_aeid=%5Bgw_fbsaeid%5D&adurl=https://www.overnightmountings.com/loose-diamonds-130/lab-grown-diamonds.html


Certainly distinctive, this antique cocktail ring features a sugarloaf lapis lazuli decorated with 
a geometric turquoise enamel design. Believed to be Austrian with French import marks, this 
piece dates back to 1920.

Antique sailboat brooch in gold, $32,000 (sold as set with earrings, below)



Sold together, this sailboat brooch and pair of earrings (French, circa 1870) showcase incredible 

attention to detail, from the billowed shape of the sails down to the ropes and planks. Plus, they 

showcase that warm tone that puts antique gold in a class all its own. 



Antique sunburst brooch in gold and platinum with approximately 15 cts. t.w. old mine– and 
old European–cut diamonds and a 6.25 ct. old European–cut diamond (also shown at top), 

price on request

Originally from Howard & Co. in New York circa 1905, this antique sunburst brooch puts a 6.25 
ct. old European–cut diamond center stage by surrounding it with a mix of old mine- and old 
European-cut diamonds. The result is ornate, but not over the top, sophistication.



Victorian ring in carved gold with an oval Ceylon alexandrite and two old 
European–cut diamonds, $42,000



The two images above show the same ring. Featuring a color-changing alexandrite, this 
quintessential Victorian ring ranges between green and red depending on the lighting. A piece 
incorporating this type of stone is rare, and this one (from England circa 1890) takes it a step 
further with the addition of two old European–cut diamonds and decadent carved gold 
detailing. 



Monumental bombé cluster ring in gold with seven moonstones
and 10 diamonds, $18,500

Created in the 1960s in England, this gold, moonstone, and diamond bombé cluster ring 
exudes the free-spirited energy defined by the ’60s. The moonstone, in particular, adds a 
hint of playful vibrance to the piece.

(Photos courtesy of A La Vieille Russie)




